The present study distinguishes types of fishing activities. It records the most economically exploited shrimps in the municipality of Lucena, Paraíba, Xiphopenaeus kroyeri ("espigudo") 
Material and Methods
The municipality of Lucena is located in the northern coast of the State of Paraíba. It occupies an area of 88,944 km 2 , extending for about 16 km along the coast (FERNANDES et al., 2011) . It has a population of 11,545 inhabitants (INSTI-TUTO BRASILEIRO DE GEOGRAFIA E ESTATÍSTICA, 2010) . In order to document spatio-temporal patterns related to environmental variables, three collecting localities were established: one locality (L1) was the furthest, relative to the mouth of the Rio Paraíba (Lucena), L2 was in the middle (Fagundes), and L3 being the nearest to the mouth (Costinha) (Figure 1 ). Nascimento et al. : Artisanal fishing characterization and spatio-temporal occurrence of marine shrimp (Crustacea, Decapoda, Penaeidae) in the littoral of Lucena, Paraíba, Brazil
These localities were chosen because they have the largest shrimp-fishing input, thus assuring the representativeness of this activity in our study (BAIL; BRANCO, 2007; FERNANDES et al., 2014) . Sampling was conducted monthly, from October 2014 to October, 2015, contemplating the modes of artisanal shrimp fishing for this resource. To evaluate the period of fishing recruitment, a random throw and a sample of 700 gr was taken from the catch (SANTOS et al., 2001; MENDONÇA; BARBI-ERI, 2010) . The species of shrimp were sorted (qualified) according to criteria of the fishermen (length), taking into account a chosen commercial category (MENDONÇA; BARBIERI, 2010) . The samples were weighed, conserved with ice, and later transported to the laboratory, LABEA (Laboratório de Ecologia Aquática)/DSE/UFPB. Species were identified using the specialized literature (DALL et al., 1990) . Each individual was weighed with a precision weighing-machine (mg) and measured with a pachymeter. Total length (TL) in mm is from the tip of the rostrum to the tip of the telson. Cephalothorax length (CL) was measured from the tip of the rostrum to the posterior margin of the carapace has proposed by Lopes et al. (2010) . The research is in accordance within the norms of the Nacional Health Council (CNS) 466/2012 and was submitted to the Ethic Commission of the Federal University of Paraíba and approved with the Protocol 0211/2015, CAAE: 445935154.8.0000.5188.
For the analyses of water parameters close to the marine substratum, samples were collected with a Van Dorn recipient (3L) for temperature and salinity (ROBERT; BORZONE; NATIVIDADE, 2007) . These measurements were taken with a digital thermometer and with a manual refractometer. Chlorophyl-a was analyzed with the method used by Lorenzen (1967) . For the analyses of nutrients present in the water, measurements of nitrogenous compounds (ammonium, nitrate, nitrite) were made: ammonium by the method of fenol; nitrate by the method of cadmium reduction; nitrite by the colorimetric method, and phosphate (orthophosphate) by the method of perosulfate. These analyses followed the patterns established by Standard Methods for examination of water and wastewater (CLESCERI et al., 1998) . Pluviometric data were collected from the site AESA (Agência Executiva de Gestão das Águas do Estado da Paraíba).
Data analyses
The data obtained were tabulated in Excel spreadsheets and then used to generate graphs for the species analyzed in relation to the environmental variables. Next the physic-chemical data were compared with samples from each collecting locality, in order to understand the shrimp dynamics along time. All correlations were carried out with the use of the statistic program PAST, version 3.13 (HAMMER et al., 2001 ). The test Shapiro-Wilk was used to verify the normality of the data and the Levene homocedasticity test was realized to compare variance among samples. The data turned out to be parametric (p<0.05), consequently, the coefficient of Spearman was calculated to check the correlation among the environmental variables and the shrimp species. PCA graphics were used to show these correlations.
Results and Discussion
In the municipality of Lucena the dominant type of fishing is maritime, carried out by most of the fishermen and the shrimp is the product which is most sought out and caught by two types of net: shrimp-net and a beach drag-net (GARCÍA; MEDEIROS, 2013) (Figure 2 ). At localities 1 and 2 the beach drag-net predominates (with mesh size of 15 to 20mm between knots), while at locality 3 only shrimp-nets (with mesh size between 25 to 30mm between knots), are used from boats. The environmental and spatial characteristics of these places determine the fishing art chosen to catch shrimp, where as in Costinha (L3), only the white shrimp is present which reaches a larger size, making the use of shrimp nets a better choice. (FRANSEN, 2015) , based on the revision of Pérez-Farfante and Kinsley (1997). Table 1 : Distribution (abundance) of species of shrimp (n) of economic importance captured at three localities (L1 = Lucena; L2 = Fagundes; L3 = Costinha) in the municipality of Lucena, Paraíba At L1 (Lucena), only nine collections were made, because fishing activities were not conducted on some days in November 2014, December 2014 and April 2015. At L2 (Fagundes), only seven collections were made; fishing at this locality was quite irregular and did not occur in February, May, August, September, and October (2015) . At L3 (Costinha), eleven collections were made, only the month of February 2015 was left out due to a lack of shrimp catch. Highest capture values were recorded for L1 and L2, the quantity of X. kroyeri being the most representative. This species did not occur at L3.
The shrimp X. kroyeri is known locally in Lucena as "espigudo". In other localities in Brazil it is known as sea-bob-shrimp (SANTOS; BRANCO; BARBIERI, 2013; FERNANDES; KEUNECKE; DI BENEDITO, 2014; VIANA; CAMARGO; DUTRA, 2015) . The geographical distribution of this species occurs in the Western Atlantic from North Carolina (EUA) to the State of Santa Catarina in Brazil. Brazil and Guyana represent the countries with the largest captures of this species (HOLTHUIS, 1980) . This species occur in environments of high salinity and high discharge of continental nutrients also correlates with its distribution and abundance (DIAS NETO, 2011). We observed a reduction in the number of "espigudo" catched as the habitat changed into lower salinity and as the locality L3 was closer, since is the site with lower salinity at all. In northeastern Brazil (Rio Grande do Norte, Pernambuco, and Paraíba) Santos et al. (2013) , noted that "espigudo" has its life cycle of type 3, that all life phases occur in marine waters. Other studies confirm this observation (CASTRO et al., 2005; COSTA et al., 2007) . As L1 is more distant from the influence of the mouth of the Paraíba river estuary, the salinity at this locality is higher ( = 37.3), while the lower salinity at locality L3 ( = 33.8) is apparently the reason for the absence of the species at this locality.
Shrimp fishing at locality L3 is directed exclusively towards the species Penaeus schmitti, known both locally and in other parts of Brazil as the white shrimp (SANTOS et al., 2008) . In the State of Maranhão the geographic location was one of the factors that confirmed this fact, the largest shrimps were found on the oceanic side of the island of São Luís, while the smallest specimens occurred in the bay of São José (PORTO et al., 1988) , showing that the proximity of inland waters do not favor this species. In studies conducted in maritime regions and along the estuarine complex in Santos, in the State of São Paulo, immature or developing females of smaller size were captured in the estuarine region, while females with mature or empty ovaries were found in marine habitats. These data indicate that migration occurs from less saline (estuarine) habitats to oceanic waters of higher salinity (open sea) during the reproductive period (SANTOS et al., 2008) . These data also explain why the species was found in both saline and estuarine conditions in our study.
Biometry and fishing recruitment
Regarding biometry carried out, the "espigudo" showed a period of higher total length (TL) at L1 during the months of October 2014 and March 2015. Individuals of a smaller length (TL) reflect the previous period of egg release, with newly recruited individuals being caught after the fishing trip in June, July and September 2015 (Figure 3 ). The months of October 2014 to March 2015 should then represent the peak reproductive period for this species. This estimate corroborate with the research of Coelho and Santos (1993) , they found that "espigudo" shrimp presents intense reproductive period in spring and summer that in northeast Brazil are from September to March. The white shrimp had a different behavior from the "espigudo" in L1. The largest TL appeared practically during the whole period, showing that most captured individuals on the fishing trips represent adults in the reproductive period or just after reproduction (Figure 3 ). The white shrimp presents a life cycle classified as type 2, meaning that eggs, larvae and adults use marine environment and juveniles and post-larvae use estuarine waters (DALL et al., 1990) . During the month of August there were no male individuals in the sample, suggesting some type of migration, which could be reproductive. Nascimento et al. : Artisanal fishing characterization and spatio-temporal occurrence of marine shrimp (Crustacea, Decapoda, Penaeidae) in the littoral of Lucena, Paraíba, Brazil In L2 the data analysis for biometrics was prejudiced due to the inconsistency in shrimp fishing. Although it was noted that in January and April shrimps "espigudo" were not seen ( Figure 4) . As L2 is a site with major interference of estuarine waters and the related months showed the period that these individuals are in reproductive phase, the tendency of these shrimps is to look after higher salinity areas. The sighting of white shrimp was larger than that of "espigudo" in L2, showing a less favorable habitat for this later species at this place. Salinity may represent a limiting factor, as this locality is still affected by the estuary. In the months of October, November, and December 2014, P. schmitti, grew to their longest lengths, as could be Ciência e Natura v.40, e47, 2018 seen by biometrical measures. Females were largest in March and April 2014. Consequently, the smallest individuals should appear in the following months (Figure 4) , which is a result of species recruitment. This was seen in L1, where the smallest individuals were collected in July and August 2014.
In L3, white shrimp fishing was more frequent. The largest individual occurred in the months of November and December 2014 and May 2015. Due to the samples being collected in an estuarine environment, the capture of these individuals is directed to juveniles and adults that migrate to deeper waters off the coast. Furthermore, the size of the mesh of the shrimp nets influences the sizes captured ( Figure 5) , making it more difficult to estimate the period of recruitment of this species at this place, because the younger individuals are not catched. To improve the data precision an independent fishing could be realized, to better understand the recruitment, but the aim of this work was to follow the fisherman fishery. According to Moura et al. (2003) , the fishing production in this locality of the municipality of Lucena is directly related to the influence of mangroves and estuaries and results in the white shrimp penetrating this type of environment during the first stages of the life cycle, completing its cycle at the reproductive stage in marine environments.
The "espigudo" has its reproductive peak in northeastern Brazil during the months of February to June, while the white shrimp reproduced from July to September (DIAS NETO, 2011). Moura et al. (2003) studied the same locality as we did. They found that the average lengths (mm) of the "espigudo" varied between 63,3 to 77,5 mm in males and from 68,4 to 80,9mm in females, the largest sizes occurring from August to December, and the smallest sizes from May to July. The white shrimp had the largest average length, from 98,5 to 121,3mm in males and from 101,8 to 134,5mm in females, which suggested that the ideal period for banning the fishing of this species in the area should be from June to October as earlier proposed by Moura et al. (2003) .
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Environmental variables
A Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was carried out for the two species of shrimp and the environmental variables in L1 and L2 in 2014 and 2015 (Figure 6 ), as well as for the white shrimp in L3 (Figure 7) .
It was found that the white shrimp has a positive correlation with the months of March, April, and June, 2015 at L2, and June, 2015 at L1. This are the rainy period months. Furthermore this kind of shrimp is negatively related to the compounds nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, and phosphate, as well as with chlorophyl-a. These results suggest a possible low affinity of this shrimp with environments receiving a large input of nutrients as consequence of rain, as figures 8 and 9 show.
On the other hand, the "espigudo" shrimp has a positive correlation with the month of January, 2015 in L1, and a low positive correlation with nitrogenous and phosphate compounds; which may suggests higher affinity of this shrimp species with environments receiving higher fluvial effluents, environments which are richer in nutrients (Figure 6 ). It was verified that the white shrimp correlates positively with the months of October and November/2014, January and July/2015. In addition, this shrimp correlates negatively with the nitrate and ammonia compounds (Figure 7) .
A Spearman Correlation Test was also conducted among each environmental variable and each species of shrimp, for all sample localities. The "espigudo" presents a significant positive correlation with the compounds nitrite (p=0.012; F=0.751), nitrate (p=0.002; F=0.839) and ammonium (p=0.018; F=0.723) in L1, corroborating the premise that this species prefers water with a higher trophic state. This same species presented a significant positive correlation with dissolved oxygen (p=0.041; F=0.756) in L2, showing that probably they support only mesoeutrophyzed waters, since in more eutrophyzed waters oxygen tends to decrease. On the other hand, the species P. schmitti presented a significant negative correlation with ammonium (p=0.034; F=0.669) in L1. This same species presents a significant positive correlation with ammonium (p=0.021; F=0.806) at L2. This difference may be due to different ammonium concentrations in the two environments, L2 being higher than L1, due its proximity with estuarine waters. So, a small increase in ammonium content may be favorable to P. schmitti, but when a certain level is too high it may inhibit growth. Ammonium determines the availability of nitrate, which interferes with primary production, Noriega et al. (2005) claimed that autotrophic organisms reveal preference for this kind of nutrients. Ammoniun and nitrate, in this sequence, offer energetic to phytoplankton (WHEELER; KOKKONAKIS, 1990) . The richest oceanic areas are located in coastal regions, which represent more than half of the ocean productivity and are responsible for a large part of the world fisheries activities (BASTOS; FEITOSA, 2011) . Changes in the environmental variables are highly relevant for the understanding of the distribution of marine species and crustaceans are organisms which are sensitive to these changes and they may directly influence the aspects of their population (BATE, 1888). Ciência e Natura v.40, e47, 2018
The measured correlations revealed positive correlations of nitrogenous nutrients and dissolved oxygen with the number of individuals of "espigudo" in L1. This fact is due to the increase of rainfall in the months of June, July and August, 2015 (Figure 8) , in which all the nutrients are transported by freshwater rivers to the closest coastal regions (SOUSA; COCENTINO, 2004) . Furthermore, areas closer to the coast present higher primary productivity in consequence of nutrient re-suspension, which is frequent in areas of shallow water. This phenomenon increases primary production in the water column (BRANDINI et al., 2007; PELIZZARI, 2000) . In L1, nitrite varied from 0 to 0.79 (mg/L ). Dissolved oxygen (DO) varied from 3.2 to 10.6 (% saturation). Maximum values of nutrient and oxygen obtained were concentrated during the months of June to August, demonstrating its relation with the rainy season. The white shrimp has the inverse relation, showing that these animals prefer localities with less polluted waters.
In L2, the correlations differed because this area is a transition between the sea and the estuary. Salinity values varied between 33 and 38, chlorophyl-a varied between 3.55 and 41.18 (mg/L ). Although the behavior of the white shrimp was similar to that observed in L1, revealing its higher abundance in the months of lowest precipitation (Figure 9 ) that is, it prefers cleaner waters, because in the study environment, the higher values of nutrients were found in rainy months.
The availability of nutrients in coastal waters results mainly from the fluvial influx (TEOH et al., 2016; TROTT; ALONGI, 1999; YIN et al., 2000) . The "espigudo" shows higher frequency when the fluvial input increases in coastal regions (PEREZ-CASTAÑEDA; DEFEO, 2004) . Salinity and temperature are environmental factors that normally influence the frequency of these animals in coastal regions, determining the dynamics of their life cycle (SANTOS et al., 2006) . This was confirmed in this study, as the species avoided the less saline water. In Ubatuba Bay, São Paulo, abiotic factors that correlated with the occurrence of the "espigudo" were temperature, salinity, and the composition of the marine substrate, the latter being the most relevant (COSTA et al., 2007) . Andriguetto-Filho et al. (2016) concluded in their studies on the coast of Paraná that the "espigudo" is greatly influenced in its distribution by the rainy season, which enhances estuarine conditions. Distribution of this shrimp was also correlated to temperature, salinity and water transparency, as parameters that directly interfere with the life cycle of these shrimps. In the tropical region studied in this article, Lucena to Costinha, the temperature did not interfere with the distribution of the species, in contrast to the previous studies, conducted in the south of the country, because in the study area, temperatures were similar along the year.
At L3, environmental variables are directly influenced by the tides and the river dynamics with its fluvial influx. The months in which the largest sightings of white shrimp registered were October, November, and December, 2014. This increase coincides with the reduction of the fluvial influx (Figure 10 ). In the estuary of Rio Formoso, Pernambuco, the highest densities of white shrimp were recorded immediately following the months of highest precipitation. These environmental conditions in estuaries are determinant for the distribution of the white shrimp (SILVA et al., 2006) . Other studies cite the months of August and September as presenting the highest frequencies of white shrimp along the coast of Brazil (SEVERINO-RODRIGUES et al., 1992; SANTOS, 1995) , which agrees with the results obtained in this article. Nascimento et al. : Artisanal fishing characterization and spatio-temporal occurrence of marine shrimp (Crustacea, Decapoda, Penaeidae) in the littoral of Lucena, Paraíba, Brazil Ciência e Natura v.40, e47, 2018
Conclusions
The characterization of the fishing types for the capture of shrimps in the municipality of Lucena produced relevant information on species caught, as well as on the behavior and dynamics of the environments that were studied, showing two fishery types, and shrimp population dynamics along the year. The importance of shrimp fishing for artisanal communities is well known. In L1 (Lucena) was the shrimp fishing is predominated by the use of drag-nets along the beach, for both the white shrimp and the "espigudo". In L2 (Fagundes) was characterized by irregular fishing activity, comparing with L1 and L3, and in L3 (Costinha) in shrimp fishing only one of the species, the white shrimp, is caught but with a different tool with shrimp nets hauled from boats and drag-nets were not used.
Precipitation significantly affected the shrimp species in the studied area, together with other variables related to the rainy season such as nitrogenous nutrients.
Fishery recruitment for the species studied, mainly during the rainy season, May, June and July, while for the white shrimp recruitment occurs mainly in October and November.
Final remarks
Economic groups are planning an installation of a major shipyard at L3 (Costinha). This has the potential to cause great physico-chemical changes in the studied estuarine area. Such anthropic action may result in irreparable environmental losses for the all biota inhabiting the area, including shrimps. These changes have the potential to entirely extinguish the fishing activities presently so vital for the artisanal communities in these surroundings.
The increase in eutrophication and nitrogenous compounds has the potential to favor the "espigudo", to the detriment of the white shrimp, since the former species showed, in this work, be more resistant than the white shrimp to increase in water nutrient concentration.
It seems pertinent to stress the absence of public policies for dealing with the shrimp fishing activities in the State of Paraíba. More effective action is necessary, with the possibility of establishing of periods when fishing operations are banned during the reproductive periods of these shrimps. Overall management of the fishing activities is fundamental for those communities directly dependent on these fishing practices. Fishermen whose livelihood depends on shrimp fishing should be involved in such management initiatives. Furthermore, more effective controlling measures should be directed to the Rio Paraíba estuary, aiming to preserve the rich marine biota that depends on this system for completing the life cycles of the shrimp and which directly provide food resources for the artisanal communities living there.
